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CONTROLS BAVAKIA

'Jrriolmation Issued by Covern- -
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FIQHTINQ STILL OCCURS

Red Guard and Troops Battle

in Streets, Say Berlin

Reports

By the Associated Pre

Paris, April 15. A proclamation is-

sued by the Hararian government an-

nounces that the garrison at Munich
, etront !hmv the So let foreM, that

In

tarls, of Presi-

dent Wilson's statement

of :

of ques-

tions must in
Germany have

a complete solution can
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hare that
the
to meet of

ciated Versailles

'on
"This does that the many

settlement
which

'long been under ay. will befh. ,lra of Herr Hoffman
and

' lontrary, it is expected settlement parts a

across Germanv for Poland wdl start A.
. .

aT'
Heads of Railroad Division

April (dlacdi Machinists Their Action Is Illegal
P.)-- The Scranton. P... 13. - Head,

, .'ui, Damns, ,
effect the i of the Alexandria, fnited States

Munich have mastered. Labor notified would
heavy raging in the strihe

streets Munich between the Keil cmplojcs of the Delaware.
and troops to the govern- - Iwannn Western Company

bv telegraph today thnt strike is il- -

central railway station, the legal- - The men urn told to to
work or their charter jeopard?,apr.the telegraph othce , lrikw, ,

other buildings . the afternoon. the
hands the communists, .

Meanwhile

heavy mine in their recap- - is

, I, i

orAwoundbed.ot 1,cns b"e FOE MAY SAAR
that the - - -Earlier advices reported

whole of Bavaria, with the exception of W)n Refuse to Consider Plebiscite,
Hof, regained by the Hoffman,

l BerlinGovernment, which
mains Uamberg. April 15. The Gov

to

of

of

of
0f of

of

of
nie

of

On Sundav, ncpording dispati lies clnment firmly refuse bvAn&iger so diers ,he ConBres3 fu- - suffered unde.Mtinieniilrnve throuch the streets
for the Soviet They were

dragged out of their ears roughly
handled. Railway stations pos-

tal, telegraph and other government
buildings leu into tne or me gov- - proposal Saar tcr- -

from by means of aLevien said er-- ,

land state general
money. -

VENDORS DOWN
BY BERLIN TROOPS

Persons Killed
Fusillade on Street

April 14 (delayed). (By
A. Many persons killed or'
wounded in the center of Berlin nt noon
today during n collision between troops '

nnd street The troops fired u
fusillade against vendors. i

This district wns strongly cordoned
bv Alexander n

to suppressing traffic stolen
goods, the vendors opposed
their removal. The district still
strictly tramenrs are de-

flected.

RAIN SPOILS

Few Trout Streams in Central
Fair Condition

Harrlsburg, Pa., April 15. Iiain
high water caused disappointment
among trout fishermen of icntral

the firt of
season. Many trips
postponed.

' The largest delegation from Harris-bur- g

went to Springs, near Car-
lisle, where the water is not disturbed
easily by rains, streams in the
Xewville Pine Grove furnace re-
gion arc said be in fair
To north, however, creeks nre
bank-fu- ll result of week's
ruins and are being fished.
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April 15. The text'
on the progress

the Peace Conference follows

"In view fact that the
which be settled the peace

with been brought
near that they
now quickly be put through final

process those who
most constantly

about them decided to advise
German be invited

the the nsso- -

belligerent nations at
April -- j.

not mean
other questions connected with the Gen-

eral peace will be interrupted

or that their

has been retarded

F. L.

public phii;adeijphia, TLPmti

PEACE QUESTIONS ARE NEARLY
DECLARES
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During digestion certain
kinds containing pro-
teins, such meat,
white, milk casein, wheat
gluten, etc., split into
many different substances.
Some these

rebuild damaged dead
tissues; some, however,

only useless harm-fu- l
but some cases actually

poisonous. Regular, thorough
bowel evacuation gets

latter.
permits stagna-

tion absorption these
poisons into blood, with
injury

Taking castor
mineral waters, etc., order

force bowels move
does cannot

-- but makes
worse.

other hand Nujol
overcomes and
brings about habit
easy, thorough bowel evac-
uation regular intervals,
because drug,

like

evening; ledger Tuesday. iK ioid

SETTLED, PRESIDENT
rapid progress

questions,
presently expected ready

settlement.

hoped questions

directly ltalji especially

Adriatic question,
brought speedy agreement.

Adriatic questions given

pressed continual study
stage.

settlements belong espe-

cially treaty

settle-

ments being brought
plete formulation. realized
though process

present
single whole."

to Leave
France April 28

Ap.il
communis Kmploos- - Division

Alncrkan Armenia
fighting ca,ier, machlnits

Itailroud

throwers

forcibly

cordoned

HINGES ON

bmuller Powers Heard.
Portion for Russia

Paris, April
problem reparation settlements

before con-
nection question dis-

tribution
resolved Germanv.

cheering

vendors.

conditiou.

troublous

Smaller powers
liermnn invasion

allegiance devastation relative
Berlin agency, shares
competent authority. clnims

Htory
marks plebiscite.

Regiment,

food
egg

and

and

oil,

entitled consideration
vnrious pledges.
tentative scheme distribution

Britain France

of 69years of
experience

in selection and
of tobacco.
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whole

pills, salts,
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What Happens
to the food you eat?

Constipation

body.

con-
stipation

constipation

Nujol

precedent questions

followed,

Wilson

DAMAGE
DIVISION

indemnity

Henrietta Admjzals

Perfecto

EISENLOHR

Nujol brings about a return
to Nature's methods of sup-
plying necessary lubrication
of the bowel contents, by
facilitating intestinal muscu-
lar action, by absorbing poi-
sonous matter, and thus se-
curing necessary cleansing
of the intestinal canal and
protection of the defensive
properties of the blood itself.

Nujol has no deleterious
after effects, produces no.
bad habits, makes the bowels
regular at clockwork.

N,ujol is efficient at any age
under any conditions is

satisfactory and safe.

How and Why Nujol over-
comes constipation is de-

scribed in an interesting
and authoritative booklet,
"Thirty Feet ofDanger"lrsc
on request. Send for it and
get a b.ottle of Nujol from
your druggist today.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

(
SO Btotdntr, New York

TfsiMI'Mtf Nujol ii told only In ittltdrr UTinng, bottles beirin th Nujol
Trade Mark. All drug-fl- in U. S. and Cinsd.
Insist on Nujo). You may stiftr from lubttitutei.

advanced apportions between 80 and 00
per cent, perhaps 15 per cent, to satisfy
the demands of Ilelglum, Italy, Serbia,
Itumanln, Russia nnd others. This is
n smaller proportion that the secondary
powers expected nnd they arc almost
sure to be dissatisfied with it. It has
been suggested among tb,c experts on
the reparations commission that Ru-

mania, Serbia nnd other nations have
received reparations through the nc

tthls
will scarcely appeal

Russia Share
share of the reparations fund will,

present understanding,
be Russia for damage

Ruffian territories, prob-
ably will be turned Great Britain

Franco apply advances made
old Russian government during

the war. nlHinufrh flip nnv

assigned payment
of armies occupation

Germany. occupation the

tins payment,

payments

-- -. :
tied In mnln, are various de-

tails to be worked Including a
scheme for German contributions of la-

bor, raw materials manufactured
articles for the restoration of devastated
districts.

Another financial question requiring
settlement between the thnt
of repayment of advances by
Hrltaln and America the associated
powers, subcommisslon was appoinc

qulsltion of territory, but this reasoning ' od to consider question, but the
to Ilelglum

to Get
A

according to the
assigned to to

invaded but
cucr to

and to on
to the

rnntrlhuttons

Ilrltish nnd representatives
far not participated Its

deliberations. tins appar-
ently anticipation discussions
which might the nega-
tive aspect delaying mitigating

nctual consideration
repayment.

Indemnity
hundred billion marks

able by Germany urc characterized (5Si,MW,(MKMMMJ) " tne amount i.er- -

reparations. pay the Allied nnd nsso- -

for amidated governmentsvery considerable part the
.f.l.OOO.OOO.OnO will not available for W ""used ," the war, other bil- -

reparation pui poses, since it hns ''onV BC ""T u ' V
to the the

penf.es the of nnd
such food supplies must be furnished

Simp tho of

nrst

of

the there
out,

and

Allies is
mado Great

to

American
have thus in

This been
in of

deal more with
of

payments than of

Is
One gold

as
many must

A of first losses dam- -

be plus

born
5C ex

ns

A

missions on which Germany is be
represented.

This is the final and definite conclu
sion which hns been reduced to writing

left bank of the Rhine will continue dur- - n'ter weeks of negotiation which took
ing the entire two venrc ovp,-p,- 1,vi " rango nnd .involved frequent

1 1!C.. llnnB rri.j. nnvmn..,
the exneni.es. nnr- - !Kes '"' ""L" "',',"' ,' "i"" !

ot me one nunarea diiiioii kuiu iimrKtlcmnrly of the Trench occunationnl . . i...n .u..n.,.. into
C"1 l0ply lnt ,l"" W- - amounts as follows :

First. Twenty billions f ($5,000,000.- -
No announcement 1ms as jet I.oeii000) willlill ,.0nrs.made regarding the precise definition of Second. Foity billions ($10,000,000.-th- e

various "categories" of rcpnra-,000- , duiing thirty jears beginning in
tlons. In other words, there is no 1021.
definition of the classes of damages for Thiid. forty billion when n commis-whic- h

Germany Is required to pny It s'on f'in" determine how it shall be
can be stated, however, that the fivc,done- - ,.,

Itategories adopted comprise reparation "" 1- -

for actual damniro to life nml nrmmrtr' Wliile the commission will administer
pensions for cripples nnd the families ,,le details of the pnjments, sufficient is
nf s,l,llro. compensation for known to permit the determinationen
forced labor exacted of inhabitants

occupied
no

or

Fixed

to

that an initial pnyment will be required
of 20,000.000,000 gold marks, payable

occupirn regions, including work done j two years without interest. It has
Dy ueporteci Belgians, pay for illegal aNo been determined thnt 40,000,000
exacted labor

for

that offset

.i:;j..i

by prisoners of wnr nnd ' 000 gold innrus shall be payable in
German requisitions iu'honds extending over a period of thirty

tories. It is understood ' ?paT?: bojtlnlntt 30JJ1. with n sinking
;" has been allowed Gc- i- f,,ml ",K'"1R " "20.

mnnr fr,r Hio nminf .. --:. o These 40.000.000.000 marks draw
of war in Germany during the war. the "' i:pr cont lnt?"st frfom,,102ll5,ln20'
associated governments thn, the

--f ffi Ttt "foregofnfVay-priFoner-
s

were chiefly supported nt their mcnt8i (crrnnny will nlvi be required
own expense through food parcels by ' to deliver additional bonds for 40,000,-whi-

alone the prisoners were nble to 000,000 marks, whci the commission
maintain existence during captiity and determines that this siinll he done,
that the surnlus has heen hv These three pa j ments of 2O.000.000.000.
work the fo7L- - 40.000 000 IK)0 and 40 0)000.000

ibring the total to 100,000,000,000 gold
niarks.

Many Details Remain It is ;n the gold mark that all pay- -
Although members of the commission I ments nre expressed in the final terms.

regard the reparations' question ns set- - I This excludes depreciated paper marks

Your
Easter
Suit?

Men and young men who have
not made their selection oughtnot
put off buying another day. Easter
is "just around the corner," so

, hurry in and choose from our
'remarkable assortment of SILK
LINED SUITS at

$25 and J(p2o

Not only will you save from
$5.00 to $12.00 but, man alive,you
never sawsuch beautiful garments.

"IVfANY models are con- - ,

fined exclusively to
this store,.

The fabric is all-wo- ol,

of course; the extensive
variety makes the choos-
ing easy. There's a style,
a color, a pattern to meet
the taste of every man.

There's a something
about these silk - lined
Suits that is irresistible to ,

the young man who
wants "life and vim' in
his clothing.

' Many are lined with
beautiful silk in both the
body and the sleeves.

And fit? Well --just try'
one on!

William HL Wanamaker
1217-121- 9 Chestnut St.

nnd fixes the ntandard of payment In
goiu. 'ilia gold marjt Is worth about
the Bama as the Kngllsh, shilling, nnd
before the war was quoted at 23.82
American cents.

The allotment of the 100,000,000.000
marks among the Allies nnd associated
powers has not yet been finally decided,
but a tentntiva nrrangement makes the
allotment of France about 55 ner cent
of the total, Great Britain's allotment
between 20 and 80 per cent nnd the
nllotmcnt of the United States between
2 nnd u per cent.

The text of the opening clause of
the terms whereby Germany is held
generally responsible heads substantial-
ly ns follows:

"The Allied and associated powers
affirm and Germany admits responsibil-
ity for all Iosscr and damages of the
Allied and associated governments and
their nationals from the unjustifiable
warfare waged by the enemy power
against the Allied and associated gov-
ernments."

Then follows "a provision for tho com-- ,
mission on payments and extended de-

tails of the operations of the commis-
sion.

FOE GETS TERMS, REPORT

Paris Report Says Scheldemann Has
Signified His Acceptance

Paris, April 15. The Midi yesterday
expressed the belief that the Allies al-

ready have indicated to the Germans
the final peace terms of the Entente
nnd have received from Philip Schelde-
mann, tho German chancellor, nn as-
surance thnt the conditions will be ac-
cepted.

European News
Told in Brief

Contlnufd from Face One

In Hungary, where n soviet republic
has been in power for several weeks,
having been established virtually
without bloodshed, the execution of
Archduke Joseph of Austria ! Dr.
Alexander Wekerle, former premier,
nnd Baron Joseph Szteprcnyi, min-

ister of commerce, is reported. Con-

firmation is ns jet ladling.
Riotous disorders continue in Germany.

In Bavaria there arc Indications
thnt the government led by Prince
Hoffmnn, successor to Kurt Kisncr,
is gaining ground nnd that the soviet
regime, which threatened to take over
complete control, may bo ousted. In
Berlin there have been riots, and
troops have fired on street vendors
who nre alleged to have been dealing
in stolen goods. In the industrial
region of Westphalia fhe strike con-

tinues, but no further fighting has
been reported.

A rather disquieting situation has
arisen in Indin. where fhere have
been disorders of a serious character.
Lahore and Amritsar, in the north-
western "corner of tho peninsula, have
been the scenes of riots, while at
Ahmedabed, further south, mobs have
burned government buildings. The
situation in Kgjpt is reported to be
in control of the military forces com-

manded by General Allenby.

Insists on Leaving Hospital and Dies
Norristown, April 15. William Ra-

pine, of Norristown, collapsed near
Ohnrity Hospital, Norristown, and died

X A

?

s

shortly;' nfter being carried Into the In

stitution. Rapine was on tne way nome
from the hospital where he had been
for several days following nn- - opera-

tion. Ho Insisted on going home and
only got outside the grounds
when his heart gave out. He was
fifty-eig- years om.

A Great Help
to

A Growing Business
the intelligent Bank-

ing Service of Strong
Financial Institution
such as we arc.

Our Banking Facilities
second to none are

pluced at the
disposition of Deposit-
ors.

Learn more about our
Service.

Continental-Equitab- le b
Thjj st Company

12th Street Above Chestnut
Philadelphia

$1,000,000 Capital
$1,000,000 Surplus
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Music and Easter Are
Inseparable

Easter without music would be like Christmas without gifts, Thanks-
giving without turkey or Fourth of July without flags.

It is the season when Nature and mankind alike are joyous, and for
centuries man has expressed his joy through music.

When we think of the state of the world last Eastertime, even the
countless bickerings and misunderstandings of today seem the trifles they
are, for all the present turmoil is but the growing pains of a new and bet-

ter universe. We have much to rejoice over and no means of doing it that
quite equals the piano. .

Everyone Should Have a Piano
for Easter

When we say piano we mean either the instrument that can be played
only by hand, or the player or reproducing piano. It is no longer necessary
to have a trained musician in the family to have music in the home.

Player-piano- s and reproducing-- pianos bring to own house the
great artists of the time. People who have such instruments can have,
nightly, such concerts as would have been musical events a little while ago.

Twenty years ago, for example, when the Wanamaker Piano Store
started, the first practical player-pian- o had just about been built. Think of
the strides from this to the wonderful Ampico reproducing piano !

When musicians think of pianos they think of a comparatively small
group of instruments that are tried and true. Among these names are

Chickering
Schomacker
Emerson
Lindeman

Knabe
Haines Bros.

Marshall and Wendell
.. Campbell

These eight pianos are to be found in the "vVanamaker Piano Store
only in Philadelphia. There are over fifty styles of pianos, player-pian- os

and reproducing pianos here at prices ranging from $325 for a J. C. Camp-
bell upright to $3250 for a superb Knabe Ampico grand. Any of them may
be bought on convenient terms.

f
The Wanamaker Piano Store is this week celebrating its twentieth

anniversary. Concerts by a string quartet and pianist will be held each
afternoon at 2:15 and 3:30 in Egyptian Hall, and visitors are invited to
take seats in the gallery.

If you have any thought of getting a piano, why not make this a
week in your life also, as it is in the life of this Store? )memorable

(Kcyptian Hall, Second Floor)
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